


Al l  pr ices are st i l l  subjected to 10% serv ice charge & prevai l ing government taxes

Desserts
Black rice pudding, coconut ka�r lime ice cream, coconut ‘rocks’, curry leave Ava rice pu�s 12

Miso ice cream, sesame sponge, sesame tuile, soy caramel, plum 14

Chitose strawberries, hojicha jelly, elderflower yogurt sherbet, cinnamon crumbs 15

to start
Seared scallion sesame flat bread with

Nam Jim pesto and honey soy sesame dip

6pc - 8

12pc - 14

Beef tartare with confit yolk, smoked soy

caramel dressing, sun choke and nashi pear

18

Fried cauliflower florets,curry kombu dressing,

grapes and crushed peanuts

12

French beans and winged beans hot salad

with ‘Bumbu’ sauce and Natto

12

‘Lion head’ Asian hamburg with sautéed shimeiji, 

black garlic onion sauce and plum compote

20

House made pickles by the VU (3 kinds)

9

mains
Spiced duck breast, skin crumble,

peanut butter poultry glaze, yogurt

pesto marinated cucumbers (300g)

30

Jospered French Poulet with shiso honey

glaze, oyster sauce, kimchi slaw, tomato salsa

and roasted baby spuds (900g)

32

Glazed oyster blade steak, Asian pesto sauce,

kimchi, oyster glaze, shiso leaves, lettuce leaves, 

garlic chip, yam cream, pickled pearl onions

200g (2-3 pax) - 40

400g (4-5 pax) - 75

‘Char Siew’ seared marinated Iberico secreto

slices with a ponzu braising sauce, scallions

andbasella alba (200g)

34

terra.

Al l  pr ices are st i l l  subjected to 10% serv ice charge & prevai l ing government taxes



to start
Hamachi sashimi with ka�r lime shoyu dressing, 

shishito peppers, baby cucumbers and pomelo 

topped with garlic crumbs

16

Pickled mussels, sautéed pea shoots,

crustacean cream with chili and shiso oil

18

Swimmer crab, passion fruit dressing,

potato shoestrings, French beans & chili oil

18

Al l  pr ices are st i l l  subjected to 10% serv ice charge & prevai l ing government taxes

mains
Grilled tiger prawns, lemongrass galangal

sauce, garlic crumbs, brown butter and lemon

4pc - 32

Jospered octopus, gochujang emulsion, baby 

potatoes, burnt corn salad with garlic shoots 

32

Red snapper fillet, house made XO,

garlic shoots beurre blanc, pickled myoga

1 fillet - 38 (180g)

2 fillets - 70 (360g)

Desserts
Black rice pudding, coconut ka�r lime ice cream, coconut ‘rocks’, curry leave Ava rice pu�s 12

Miso ice cream, sesame sponge, sesame tuile, soy caramel, plum 14

Chitose strawberries, hojicha jelly, elderflower yogurt sherbet, cinnamon crumbs 15

Sides
Kimchi Slaw 4

Chips loaded with tru�e kombu vinegar 4

Jospered corn with Shiso honey glaze (3 pcs) 6

Kabocha rice with sakura ebi, vinegar, kombu & raisins 8

aqua.


